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For a COZY CORNER in a COZY HOME
you need n Couch or n Davenport This article of the home furnishings should be chosen with great enre. We have a long line
every one just n little different livery one n cozy place in any home.

THE PRICES ARE ALL REDUCED

We have 7 handsome hard edge Couches covered with two r
tone Vclour, green, brown and red in plain nnd fancy patterns?" OD
Two spring edge wide comfortable Couches covered in
pressed Velour, green and brown ....
An imitation Spanish leather wide, well shaped Couch-v- ery

inviting

A golden, oak frame Couch upholstered in black leather ityj ftftextra heavy steel construction, spring frame nnd springs. . .36 1 .UU
A dream, in wax finish mission design frame upholstered
in genuine brown Spanish leather, sepnrutc felt lined ofl en
leather cushion I .DU

The Latest and Best
"Unifold" Bed Davenports

These "Unifold" lied Davenports open with one motion. No tugging,
no complicated parts, by day they are artistic and useful furniture, by
night 0 "downy" bed.

A brown imitation leather upholstered "Unfold" Davenport, wax fin-

ish, mission design, solid oak ends and tides, built for (TO1 ffcomfort nnd beauty ..Jt'iUU
Another genuine Spanish leather "Unifold" Davenport, hns very heavy
quartered 011k frame in wax finish, has spring edge sent CJ?Q CJA
nnd very best steel spring construction hOO.DI

Honest Merchandise

Local News.
Gilmorc's Barber Shop n spe-

cialty on childreus' hair cutting.

Wanted Girl for general
housework ; good position. Call
at 727 North Ivnnhoo street.

Save your green stamps; they
aro monoy to you. Currins for
Drugs.

W. W. Shaw is making mater-
ial improvements to his dwelling
on Grcsham street.

Improved Melville sewing ma-

chine for sale, only $18.00. Also
a Singer sewing machine, near-
ly now, $25.00. Seo A. C. Ges-le- r,

212 E. Chicago street.
Mrs. R. D. Jackson of Moro,

Oregon, is spending a few days
with her St. jonns menus, u.
D. is conducting1 a pharmacy in
tho bailiwick of Moro.

A May party dance is an-

nounced by the St. Johns Danc-
ing club to occur on tho evening
of May 1 in the St. Johns rink.
A good time is assured for all
who attend.

A.C.Gesler and Jack McNiven
spent Sunday in St. Johns. Thoy
have just about completed mak-
ing arrangements for opening
a modern furniture Btore at Ce-
ntralis Wash., for Calef Bros.

A now mlft of tho O. A. C.

Canoe Club provides that no man
may take a girl canoeing.until he
has passed an examination tn
swimming and handling a canoe.
The rule will be enforced after
October 1st

A masquerade dance was held
in the old Catlin house on North
Fillmore street last Monday ev-

ening. About 25 couples were in
attendance and enjoyed them-

selves to the full. Some of the
costumes worn were beyond de-

scription. Light refreshments
were served.

J. O. Leake und L. T. McQuie
of St Louis, Mo., arrived in St.
Johns Sunday morning, and will
make this part of the world their
permanent home. They are
simply delighted with the cli-

mate, the weather in St. Louis
when they left being most dis-

agreeable. The former is a
. brother of Mrs. F. W. Coffyn.

The grocery store of Balke
Cowlee, at 501 Fessenden street,
was robbed some time Sunday
night. Bulk lard, canned goods,
cigars and other merchandise
were taken, as well as about $1

in pennies in the cash register.
Entrance was effected by prying
out the staple holding a hasp and
padlock on the rear of the store.
The thieves also gained entrance
to the wareroom of the store by
climbing through a window,

$11.25
$13.50

Peter Hood and family have?
moved back to St Johns.

Get nn electric head treatment or
massage at Gilmorc's Barber Shop.

LostBunch of keys Inst Sat-
urday. Finder kindly leave at
this office; reward.

Ex-May- or A. A. Muck and
family have moved to his homo-sten- d

on tho river front.
Mm. J. B. Murnhv attended

tho funeral of her father who
died in Wisconsin last week.

Sunday was tho finest day of
tho year, and simply could not
bo oxcellcd in any climo or coun-
try.

Don't bo surprised if you have
an attack of rheumatism this
spring. Just rub tho affected
parts freely with Chamberlain's
Liniment and it will soon disap-
pear. Sold by all dealers.

Mrs. Streeter and daughter
Pearl of Sherwood, Oregon, made
n visit at tho Overstreet homo
this week. Thoy are old friends
of Mrs. G.W. Overstreet. having
como to Oregon irom Missouri
together. Mrs. Streeter returned
to Sherwood Monday; Miss
Streeter staying tho remainder
of tho week.

The St. Johns Pharmacy has
fitted out tho Base ball club of
the Commercial club with hand-
some new uniforms and base ball
equipment The pharmacy also
supplied tho Willamette Heights
lads with base ball uniforms and
supplies recently. Mr. Thomp- -

enn 5a mnkfncr n snccinltv of
base ball apparatus, and carries
a handsome and wen assorted
stock.

St Johns is to have a hospital.
Last week over four acres of
land were purchased for the pur-nrw- n

nn Smith avenue adiacent
to the St Clement church. It
will be a Catholic institution and
conducted much along the same
lines as the St Vincent hospital
in PnrHnnd. Mora definite infor--

in its size and when- - - -liiubiwti
construction will begin to do an
nounced in the near luture.

Vmi nii hOl a farmer bv look
ing at his wife's fruit in tho
closet You can tell a slouchy
woman by looking at her hair,
you can tell a dry goods box
statesman by, the patches on his
pantaloons. iou can urn uiu
nnisnnnna sernent bv the blunt--

ness of his tail. But the easiest
thing of all, you can tell the
enterprising merchant by a
rrun at tho local naner. This
is not a divine revelation, but
business and gospel trutn. x
change.

Rrinor vour films and nlates
here to be developed. You must
be satisfied before we accept
your money. Curnn's for Drugs,

REFRIGERATORS REDUCED

These refrigerators will absolutely protect your

tnblc dainties during the hot weather. Odorless,

vermin proof. Automatic drip cup and trap.

Finished in Golden Oak with Brass trimmings.

Galviqizcd iron lined rcmovnblc 00 nn
shelves J)O.UU

Sidcdoor White Kuamcl lined rcfrig- - 4 7 ( n
erntors pI.UU

White Kuamcl lined movable rcfrig- - tfj r 0f
erntors 4IO.OU

Provision Shelves White Kuntucl (tliiC
lined removable drip pipe family rcfrig. v I v.UO

An unusual bargain in large size white enamel
lined refrigerator, regular $21.50 eio nn
now only

Large fatuity refrigerator, white en- - ffjo t AC
amel lined,', wire provision shelves.... h?ItO
Kxtra Value side ice box refrigerator, 3 shelves
for provisions nnd butter box. White 07 c OA
enamel lined QLd.LV

Family Ice Boxes
Plnin oak finish ice boxes reduced to $7 and $9

Honorable Credit

-
. . . . IE

How is your Lawn
Mower ? Does it need
Sharpening ?

Tf so Vmwk n' Mnvtinrlfllp. flpyiblfi.
self shflvnenino hlnHp. nlnrwl nnnn t.
The price is reasonable and the satis-
faction is worth more than the price.
There is nothing better. Leave your

J! A. T"& f fXloraer at tne Jtieview omce.

Dr. Hess Poultry
Panacea

This poultry remedy is positively guaranteed to
cure poultry ills and make hens lay. There are hun-
dreds of people interested in poultry culture in St.
Johns today, statistics prove that 50 per cent of the
yearly hatch succumbs to disease and lice before rea-

ching maturity.
This great loss could be largely ovcrcometby prop-

er feeding and care. '

Dr. Hess Poultry Panacea and instant louse kill-
er will give you great satisfaction or we wil refuud
your money.

Colorite
i

Colors old and new straw hats, any one can use it.
,

We haye it in a dozen different colors, just wfiat you
have been looking for.

We now have a full line of Cameras and Photo-
graphic supplies.

The St. Johns Pharmacy
Complete Drug Store ,

Jobbing work a specialty.
Satisfied, is tho word.-- G. W.
Overstreet.

Picture framing done nt Portland
prices nt II. V. Clark', the fund
utrc man. tf

Wanted -- Position as stenogra-
pher and general olllcu girl. Ap-
ply to Cordcllin C. Dnvis, 727 N.
Ivnnhoo street, St Johns.

Tile It. S. Moore building on
South Jersey street occupied by
Overstrect's plumbing establish-
ment is being treated to a hand-
some coat of paint.

Lost- - Lady's gold watch and
fob. the latter containing the in
itials, B. M. T. Finder plcnHC
return to Beulah Titus at the
Portland Woolen Mills; reward.
There is a man who never docs
A thing that is not right;
His wife can tell just where lie is
At morning, noon and night

lie's dead.
First Christian Science Societ- y-

Sundays tt n. 111., Wednesdays atS
p. in. Rending room open on 1 tics-da- y

and Saturday from 2 to 4 p. in.
All cordially invited to the services
and reading room. Subject Suudnv:
"Doctrine of Atonement."

Geo. M. Hall has made some
decided improvements to his
sightly residence on the corner of
Richmond and Jersey streets. A
rear porch has been added and
various improvements made to
ii... r i r it... 1.,uiu 11UIIL vl uiu inujiuiiy.

Tho quality of my workman-
ship is absolutely first class and
prices RIGHT. I am determin-
ed to grow in business by deser-
ving to grow. Ask the man.
G. W. Overstreet plumber and
gas fitter. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Phono Columbia 590.

nave a iimucu uumucr 01 uminn

ceive

Runner duck eggs
and baby chirks, al-

so Darrcd
and White Leg
horn eggs nnd bnby
chickens. Cnll on
or nddrcss T. If.

I.cvcns, iso South Olympin Street.
Phone Columbia 040.

Dlnck Minorca eggs for sale nlso.

Tf vour lnwn mower is out of
condition and needs sharpening,
it would bo wise to have a Mnr-tinda- lo

llcxiblo self sharpening
blade placed upon 11 uy tno in-
ventors, who are now in St.
Johns. We have tried one and
it gives perfect satisfaction.
Word loft at this oillco will re

attention.

Plymouth

F. P. Drinker. P. C. Stroud,
J. B. Hillor, C. C. Currin, Peter
Autzcn. P. II. Kdlefsen, J. N.
Ediefscn, Mayor Uredeson, II.
W. Iionham, T. D. Condon, T.
II. Cochran and yo editor repre
sented St. Johns in tho auto pa-rat- io

incident to the opening of
the new Broadway bridgo I tics- -

day.
Frank H. Leonard. C. S. B

will deliver a lecture in the high
school auditorium this evening
on Christian Science Mr.
Leonard, who is of tho board of
lectureship of First Church of
Christ Scientist in Hoston.Mnss.,
is said to bo a most eloquent
talker, and his address will no
doubt prove highly Interesting.
Tho lecturo is free to all.

Peter Porter Circlo Ladies of
tho G. A. R. Wednesday gavo n
bountiful lunch to the comrades
nnd sisters of the Circle. There
was a lurco attendance, and to
say tho occasion was an onjoyn- -

bio ono falls to express it. Tins
Circle is noted for its great cor
diality and for tho great good it
does in giving nld and relief to
the families of needy veterans.

On tho evening of tho 15th
Inst. R. II. Miller. Commander
of General Comnson Post No.
22, G. A. It., was given a sur
prise by a number of his com-

rades and sisters of tho W. R.C.,
tho occasion being his 71st
birthdnv. Tho getting together
ofhis friends was rather im
promptu. Nevertheless quito a
number naid their resnects. A
delightful repast furnished, to
gether with some special lavors,
added to tho zest'of tho occasion,
which ho nnd Mrs. Miller will
long remember with pleasant
thoughts and thanks. xx

Citv Engineer Hurlbert is
making the surveys and propos-
ed extension of Willamette boule
vard from a point near Killings-wort- h

avenue south to the ap-
proach to tho Broadway bridge.
The survey provides lor a boule-
vard 80 feet wide which will fol
low tho brow of tho bluff above
tho river tho entire distance. It
will take tho place of the old St,
Johns road which is now little
used. If this project is carried
to completion it will become a
portion of tho proposed boule-
vard system of the East Side.
It will provide a driveway from
the Broadway bridge to St. Johns
along the river, making ono of
the most beautiful scenic boule
vards in this c ty. While the
damage to property resulting
from extension of tho thoroug- -
faro will be heavy, yet it said
that the assessments will bo
scattered over a large district so
that the burden will not fall
hard on any small district. It
is the treneral idea that when
once the boulevard is opened that
it will bo taken over and main
tained by the City Park Depart
ment Daily Abstract,

ALWAYS INSIST

w
ill!
iffi

On the EASTMAN NON-CUR- L

ING COLOR VALUE FILMS.
und you will bo sure to get the
most or your Kodak and camera
exposures. Made in all sizes for
all kinds of Cameras. Remem
ber. "If it isn't nn EASTMAN it
isn't a KODAK."

Currins for Drugs

Satisfaction, is the word Gil- -

more, the liarbcr.
For Concrete lawn rollers see

V. W. Mason, or for sale ut St
Johns Hardware Co.

Eilers of Portland have opened
up u piano store in the Wood-hous- e

block on Philadelphia
street.

1000 extrn votes with each
garden tool purchased at the St
Johns Hardware Co. this week.

Steady woman wants to do
light housework for room and
board and smalt wages in a re-

spectable home. Call at this
office.

For sale on account of leaving
city, almost new furniture at
sacrifice; also gas range and wa
ter healer. (Jail at onco at lizo
East Fessenden street

Five votes for one every Satur--
ihw nnd Wnrino.qdnv nt tho RL
Johns Hardware Co.

Methodist Episcopal Church,
corner of Leavitt and Hayes:
11 a. m.. The Grateful Stranger:
7:30 p. m., Burdens Made Light:
10 a. 111.. Sunday bchool. All
are welcome.

The Women of Woodcraft an
nounce the fourth of their scries
of 500 parties to be held in I. O.
O. F. hall on the evening of
May HI. Admission 10c: prizes
and refreshments.

Special prices on garden tools
this week at the St. Johns Hard-
ware Co.

Found On Chicago street Sun-
day. April 20. a pair of gold rim-
med spectacles In black case.
Owner may havo same by apply-
ing at Sl'l N. Fillmoro street af-
ter 7 p. m. and paying for this
advertisement

Congregational Church Sun
day School 10 a. m.; preaching
11 a. in., 7:30 p. m.: C. E. 0:45
p. m. ; prayer meeting Wednes-
day 7:30 p.m.; Ladies' Aid Wed-
nesday 2:30 p. 111. A cordial
welcome is extended to all.

Currins havo the best quality.
Currins have tho best service,
Currins have tho best prices.
Currins for Dmgs.

For Sale. Piano in first class
condition. Reasonable prico.
Call at this office.

Mr. J. O. Leake, recently of
St. Louis, will sing a solo at tho
Sunday evening servico at tho
Baptist church.

Tho firo dopartmont gavo a
smoker Monday evening in hon-
or of tho new mayor and council-me- n.

Tho event was most in-

teresting nnd thoroughly enjoy-
ed. A couplo of boxing stunts
that had some go to them were
pulled off. Spccchos wero mado
by tho mayor and councilmon.
Rereshments wero served and a
general good timo ensued,

The homo of Rev. James Mur--
phoy, 314 Central avenue, was
entered about ii 0 clock Monday
afternoon and several articles of
jewelry were stolen. Tho homo
of G. L. Epps also was entered
about the same time but nothing
of value was taken. Whilo tho
Epps house was being entered
Mrs. Epps was working in tho
back yard, and their dog, wmcn
was in the house at the time,
failed to give the alarm, it is said,

you.

Tho Atmosphere

Of Success

The large majority of fn
qucntcrs of the peninsula
National Hank come hen
on errands which have to
do with the making of their
success fulfilment of their
ambitious.

The atmosphere of sin.
cess pervades the Peninsula
National Itank. Just a it
has assisted others in Ma-

turing a financial footing,
it desires to assist you.

If you nrc not n money
saver, let your first spare
dollar start n savings

here, nnd become the
comer stone of success.

PENINSULA

NATIONAL

BANK
Oldest Bank on the Peninsula

4 ON

O SAVINGS 4i O

St. Johns Furniture
Company

Gus Salmond, Mgr.

New and Second
Hand Furniture

Bought, Sold and

Arc You Tired of TnkhiK Cal
omel, Salts nnd Pills for

Billioiisucss and Stom-

ach Trouble?
Hero's a Veronica Water testi

monial right at hom- e- Itoad
what Mr. Jensen says Write
him, or go and see him if in
doubt ubout what it will do for

I nave sintered wiiu dizzy
spells, Liver and Kidney Trou-
bles and at times I was so badly
discouraged inai 1 did noi care
to live. I had tried everything
that tho doctor and my friends
had recommended, without re-

sults. A short timo ago my at-

tention wns called to Veronica
Wnfof I nt. nnin lw(rim its uao.
Now I havo no dizzy spoils and 1

lcci iiKo anew man; 1 say, in
fnot. Vnrnnien Wntor snvod mv
Hfo To mv Moiwlu who know
of my condition before 1 began
to uso veronica water 11 is un
necessary for mo to roconnnond
It tin r tn Mioho who in not know
me, 1 recommend this wonderful
wntor. nnd sav irlvo it a fair tri
al. Respectfully,

Nicholas Jonson.
(Inrn of Hunk of Sollwood. 510
Sellwood Ave., Portand, Or.

(jot It at the St. Jonns t'liar-mac- y.

Wanted Apprentice to learn
tho plumber's trade. No one un-

der 14 years of ago need apply.
Call in person nt .ill South Jor-so- y.

G. W. Overstreet.
Currin says: Evory day is a

good Kodak day. Let us furnish
you with freo literature about
Kodak "all by daylight" meth-
ods of photography.

For rheumatism you will find
nothing better than Chamber-
lain's Liniment, Try it and see
how quickly it gives relief. For
salo by all dealers.

You will look a good whilo he-fo- ro

you find a bettor modiuine
for coughs and colds than Cham-borlaln- 'a

Cough Itemody, It not
only gives relie- f- It cures. Try
it when you havo a cough or
cold, and you aro certain to be
pleased with tho prompt cure
which it will effect. For salo by
all dealers.

Preach the goapol of St. JoUiib.

Why not develop your own films

By the simple tank method

No fussing in tho dark room; done in daylight wherever
water is to be had. Tho film tank developer is simplicity it-

selfjust another of the Kodak amateur helps. Let us ex-

plain it to you. Remember, "If it isn't an EASTMAN it
isn't a KODAK."

CURRINS FOR DRUGS


